Aug.:J0,1979
Professor Joseph O'Malley
Marquette University
M.l.lwaukee, Wisconsin
Dear Prof, O'Malley•
~~.ei:.c.-M.
When, first, your magnificent }~5§ Karl
Marx's Critique of Hegel's 'Philosophy of Right' was published
I noticed a very understandable inaccuracy about when Marx's
, "product! ve years of research" came to ar. end, supposedly in
Vl87S, Since V.arx•s Eth')ological Notebooks had not o11ly not
bee!l publiehod "in EnglJ.eh", but quite incompletely also in
· Russian, I just let it go, though I did want to call it to
yCiur attsntion s.o that yo<l could amend it in future editions,
The 1977 r-aperback edition was just brought to ;ny attention,
and I noted the same sentence hs.s been repeated(PE!XVH-,~i),
-Please al:!.ow l!le, there .fore, first to call to yotlr at~l1n:on
~'!...Rhnolotri<!al Notebooks of Karl _Mm, transct·lbed and ·
.
..lntroduced and edited. by,1 Van Gorcum, and distributed here by
Hum~ities Press.
Also, m!Jow me to include here my commentary
on it.
" ,.
You may not be interested in all that emphasis on
Women• a. Liberation and Hal Draper's wo1•1<: which comes under
cl.•iticisnl, but actually what in·terests me ir.i .the di:f'£'erencas,
sharp dif.ferences, between Marx and Engels on that question as
on others. The"rorthodox• Russian Marxists (who tO me ·are
just state-capitalist 'f;heoreti.::fans CP.lHng themssl,ves
··
communist) have been so busy, .for their own purposes, to present
Marx and Engels as one that I was ~urprised that the famous.
schol~ who was hardly orthodox made not only the swne. error
11; came to these Notebooks. (which he did not publ.ishl),
· whereupon the Russians in l94l publiahed only .what Marx had
noted on Kovalevsky, but otherwise acted as i.f Marx, if not
senile, had in fact"completed" his life with Critique
Bf Gotha frogramme in 1875• or whatever"notes" he left :!'o:r;.
E~elsp to complete as Volumes II Rnd II:t. What, on the other
hand, to me is so exciting is that, .both in 1881 when Xarx
wrote the Russian Preface to Coinm~n!st !gani£'esto , -he wa:a
projecting a possible revolut!Onl:or~ussia ahead o.f the advance
countries, and, once he discovered Morgan's Ancient.So'clltt
he busied himself with Ethno:!,ogiclil NJ)tebooke :<~nicb, E\c;t;:i&Ily
.
retur~ed him to the point of departure-- trom bourgeois 'fi!qcietyQI
184,3-44 when he, at the very start of his reyolutionliry ;Ufe 0
began with philosophical anthropol~gy. And your wor;"s eo grea
that r trust you will find a way to include the new fact in a
.future edition of the work.
·
··
Yours,
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Whatever hao happen&d to those HSA cohrerences {which include
my paper on Hegel's Absolute Idea) that were to have boon publis
years and years ago? Are we eompe·ting with the Russia.!'l :fur
inef£'iciency?
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